Church Profile
Impact Community Church’s vision is simple. We want to make an Impact for Jesus in our community. We
believe that the message of Jesus’ love has the power to impact a person for eternity. Our core values, Love,
Connect, Grow, and Go, represent the heart of our vision and our plan for helping people grow spiritually.

We want to lead people into a LOVE relationship with Jesus and His church. We believe loving
relationships should permeate every aspect of church life. People do not want to hear us talk
about love; they want to experience how Christian love really works. Love is experienced
through hospitality, laughter, giving, serving, and small groups. (1 Corinthians 13; Nehemiah 3;
Luke 10:1; John 13:34–35)
We want to help CONNECT people to God and each other. This happens in the church through
small group Bible study and ministry teams. We call our small groups “Purpose Groups” and
encourage everyone to join one. Discipling people happens best in small groups which
incorporate the dimensions of learning from God’s Word, sharing openly our hearts with one
another, and serving as Christ served. This includes the concepts of discipleship, vulnerability,
and accountability. (Luke 6:12–13; Acts 2:44–47)
We want to see people GROW in their faith and discipleship journey. An unapologetic
expectation for growth exists within our church vision. We want to see people thrive spiritually
throughout their lives. We believe Christ followers should demonstrate authenticity and desire
continuous growth. (Colossians 1:9-10)
Finally, we exist to GO. The Gospel is good news for us, but it’s not “all about us.” Healthy
disciples will be engaged in service, “going” out into the community to share their faith by
bringing hope and help to the world. We believe the pursuit of full devotion to Jesus and His
Kingdom is normal for every believer. This includes the concepts of stewardship, servanthood,
and the pursuit of kingdom goals. (1 Kings 11:4; Philippians 2:1–11; 2 Corinthians 8:7)

Impact Community Church has approximately 212 members, regular attenders and participants in the
database. Our average worship attendance from December 2021 to February 2022 was 95. Our worship
services offer a wide range of music, consisting primarily of contemporary-style music along with traditional
hymns. We have 9 Purpose Groups with 130 members participating in small group Bible study.
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The church is governed by elected Elders, serving 3 year terms. The purpose of the Elders is to perform as
the spiritual leaders of the church. Our Elders provide guidance and oversight to the church in organizational
and business matters. They are accountable to the church body as specified in the Word and as guided by
the Holy Spirit. Designated Elders communicate information to the church body periodically through the
communication means determined to be most appropriate for each given situation. The Lead Pastor, or
Teaching Elder, is one of seven Elders.
The purpose of the Deacons is to function as the leading servants of Impact Community Church. The Deacons
are accountable to the church body as specified in the Word and as guided by the Holy Spirit. Currently the
deacon group consists of five men and five women, serving 3 year terms.
A churchwide ladies ministry, LIGHT (Ladies Intentionally Going Helping Touching), serves to “provide
intentional opportunities for Christian relationships with a focus UPWARD to glorify God, INWARD to minister
to each other as we grow in Christ, and OUTWARD to touch the community for Him.” A similar men’s ministry
is being planned and scheduled to launch in 2022.
Our children and youth ministries are led by dedicated staff members who strive to implement and educate
our students on Impact Community Church’s core values of Love, Connect, Grow, and Go. During Sunday
morning services, we provide two classes for newborn through kindergarten students as well as Children’s
Church for 1st-5th grade students. Impact Kids (1st-5th grade) and Impact Youth (6th-12th grade) Ministries are
held on Sunday evenings. The Youth meet on Wednesday evenings as well.
In 2021, a College/Young Adult group was launched and is currently lead by our Associate Pastor/Worship
Pastor and his wife.
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Impact Community Church partners with Spartanburg County schools in many ways as we serve the students
and families of our community. Spartanburg School Districts Four, Five and Six are highly-rated districts and
are home to Woodruff High School, James F. Byrnes High School and Dorman High School. An increase in
overall student population is a continuing trend. Our local community has a thriving homeschool network
and is home to numerous colleges.
Members of Impact Community Church are actively engaged in the community supporting such ministry
opportunities as Carpenters Table (food pantry), Helping Hands Ministries of Woodruff, National Night Out
(supporting local first responders), Backpack Ministry (providing meals for children in need over the
weekends), and a thriving partnership with the Middle Tyger YMCA.
In addition to local missions, our church provides support to the Southern Baptist Cooperative Program,
assists in Disaster Relief efforts, supports missionaries in the field through giving and praying, and partners
with both The International Mission Board and The North American Mission Board. Our congregation has
ordained two young pastors and helped launch a second church, Impact Drayton (ID Clifton), which is located
in Clifton, SC.
Impact Community Church is a member of The Southern Baptist Convention. This means that we confidently
align with Biblical doctrines that are foundational to Southern Baptist affiliation. We agree with and hold to
The Baptist Faith and Message. One of the most exciting parts of Southern Baptist life is partnering with
other churches to accomplish more for Jesus in this world than we ever could alone.
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Church Location
Situated in Upstate South Carolina, Spartanburg County has a current population of 331,000 and offers an
unparalleled climate for business and exceptional quality of life. At the crossroads of Interstates 85 and 26,
Impact Community Church’s community of Duncan/Moore is a rapidly growing industrial, commercial and
residential base, making it a great place to live, work, play and worship. (John 4:35, “Look I tell you, lift up
your eyes and see the fields are ripe for harvest.”).
Impact Community Church has continuously partnered with the Middle Tyger YMCA since its inception in
August of 2014. Our church body meets at the YMCA for worship on Sunday mornings. Sunday evening
meetings are also held at the YMCA by Impact Kids, Impact Youth, and various Purpose Groups. The
partnership we have with the YMCA helps both organizations reach their goal to make an IMPACT on the
community.

Middle Tyger YMCA ~ Duncan/Moore, SC

The current IMPACT Community Church office is located at 5321 Reidvillle Road, Moore, SC 29369, which is
also the site of the 11 acre future church campus.
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FIRMLY PLANTED ~ CAMPUS PLAN
As Impact Community Church continues to celebrate spiritual and numerical growth, God has provided for
our needs. We have successfully completed our Firmly Planted capital campaign to pay off the 11 acre site
on which our future church campus will be located. Our Master Plan Team has completed the Phase I and
Phase II needs assessment and the Phase I campus concept.
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To apply for the Full-Time Lead Pastor of Impact Community Church
Submit your cover letter, resume and video link of sermon (if available) by March 31, 2022 to:
PastorSearch@impactcommunity.church
Pastor Search Team-Chair: Sharon Gladden

See our Lead Pastor Profile for a more detailed job description
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